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The formation of the historical block is long-term changes in economic, 
cultural and social factors, the protection and renewal should also be 
a process of development and sustainable. Overseas protection for 
historical block has a long history, also formed a relatively complete 
system in protection and renewal, but related research in China is still 
at an early stage.  
With the rapid development of urbanization, many historic 
neighborhoods full of cultural and artistic wealth has been destroyed. 
Although many places starting to focus on the protection and renewal it, 
but a lot of factors is not mature, resulting in the protection and renewal 
is not quite ideal. Therefore, the protection of the historic district 
and architectural theory and design methods and explore suitable for China 
is particularly urgent. 
The history of Xiamen Gulangyu district as an example, this paper sums 
up the problems existing in the protection and Renewal, through summary 
protection history blocks both at home and abroad, mode and success case, 
and gulangyu Island historic district and its objective analysis of the 
situation of the building. Supported by domestic and foreign related 
research theory, this paper puts forward feasible design train of thought. 
To protect and update the ideal model and design principle for the summary, 
hope to explore suitable for China's historical block protection and 
renovation of theories and methods .  
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的研究有：由福建工程学院建筑与规划系教授戴志坚于 2002 年 2 月主编的《闽
                                                        
① 1987 年.华盛顿.《保护历史城镇与城区宪章》 
② 1964 年.《国际古迹保护与修复宪章》 




































干事特别顾问尤嘎.尤基莱托于 2011 年 10 月编著的《建筑保护史》详细记录了
西方建筑保护的历史，其收纳的大量西方建筑保护的成功案例和成功理论对我国
建筑保护发展有很强的借鉴意义。《当代英国建筑遗产保护》是同济大学出版社
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